Lower urinary tract dysfunction and quality of life in cervical cancer survivors after concurrent chemoradiation versus radical hysterectomy.
Lower urinary tract dysfunction (LUTD) is a common morbidity. Due to the different pathophysiology of LUT injury, we compared LUTD between patients who received concurrent chemoradiation (CCRT) and radical hysterectomy (RH). Seventy cervical cancer survivors were evaluated with multichannel urodynamic studies. The CCRT group received a total dose of 54 Gy pelvic radiation with 2-3 high-dose-rate brachytherapy, concurrent with platinum-based chemotherapy. The RH group underwent type III RH without pre- or postoperative radiation. Overall, LUTD was insignificantly different between CCRT and RH (60 % and 68.6 %). Voiding dysfunction was significantly higher in RH, particularly high postvoid residual urine and void with abdominal straining. However, storage dysfunction, particularly low bladder compliance and increased bladder sensation, were significantly more prevalent in CCRT; urinary incontinence was not significantly different between groups. LUTD was prevalent in cervical cancer survivors. Different profiles of dysfunction were demonstrated. Voiding dysfunction was higher followng RH, but storage dysfunction was higher following CCRT.